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China and international commodity market have become increasingly linked 
since China joined WTO. However, Our country lacks the pricing power on the 
international commodities although the price of international commodity changes 
violently. So China has to accept the impact of the price change of international 
commodity passively. Meanwhile, Stock market in China has gradually become the 
economic barometer through continuous reforms these years. Is there any impact of 
international commodity market on stock market in China? What’s the mechanism of 
the impact of international commodity market on stock market in China? What’s the 
impact of international commodity market on stock market and industrial stock 
related in China? 
 Commodity have commercial attributes and financial attributes, so this article 
divides the impact of international commodity market on stock market in China into 
the path of real economy and financial market linkage. International commodity 
market have an impact on stock market in China through the influence of corporate 
cash flow, the expected inflation rate and real money balances. And this path 
requires a longer time and is an long-term and intrinsic effect. While on the path of 
financial market linkage, international commodity market and stock market generate 
financial linkage effects through the influence of cross-market liquidity based on the 
Modern Portfolio Theory, heuristic judgment method and effect of herding. This path 
is relatively fast and a short-term effect. 
  This article uses vector Autoregression Model, Granger Causality test, Impulse 
Response function , Variance Decomposition and GARCH-BEKK. This article does an 
empirical study on the impact of international commodity market on stock market in 
China through the path of real economy. Then this article finds that international 
commodity market will incur imported inflation to China. Then international 
commodity market will have a negative impact on stock market in China indirectly. 
However, this path is lagged relatively. This article also does an empirical study on 















path of financial market linkage. Then this article finds that there is no relationship 
between stock market in China and international commodity market before share 
segregation reform. However, international commodity market has an mean overflow 
impact and volatility spillover impact on stock market in China after share 
segregation reform . Because the two market are affected by rapid flow of fund and 
effect of herding after share segregation reform . At last, this article makes an real 
explanation for the results of the empirical study. Meanwhile, this article puts 
forward some corresponding policy recommendations. 
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价格 CRB 指数、我国生产者物价指数 PPI 和上证指数对理论分析进行实证研究。
在实体经济影响路径方面，物价水平是国际大宗商品市场影响宏观经济进而影响






































本文研究框架如图 1.1 所示： 
 









































CRB 的全称是“Commodity Research Bureau”，可以被翻译为“商品研究局”
或者“商品调查局”，是在 1937 年由美国一对兄弟所创立的、对大宗商品价格进
行报导的公司。1957 年 CRB 正式发布了 CRB 指数，来更好的反应大宗商品市场
价格的变化。为了保持 CRB 指数反应商品价格变动的有效性，自 1961 年起至今
CRB 指数进行了 10 次修改，每一次修改都会根据市场的变化情况来调整 CRB 指
数所涵盖的商品及其比重。2005 年是第十次也是目前最后一次修改，并更名为
RJ-CRB 指数(下文均简称为 CRB 指数)，该指数包含了 19 种商品，并对不同的商




















表 1.1 CRB 指数的组成成分 
  商品 指数权重 合约月份 交易所 
第一组 
WTI原油 23% 1-12月 NYMEX 
取暖油 5% 1-12月 NYMEX 
无铅汽油 5% 1-12月 NYMEX 
  合计 33%     
第二组 
天然气 6% 1-12月 NYMEX 
玉米 6% 3、5、7、9、12月 CBOT 
大豆 6% 1、3、5、7、11月 CBOT 
生牛 6% 2、4、6、8、10、12月 CME 
黄金 6% 2、4、6、8、12月 NYMEX 
铝 6% 3、6、9、12月 LME 
铜 6% 3、5、7、9、12月 COMEX 
  合计 42% 
  
第三组 
糖 5% 3、5、7、10月 NYBOT 
棉花 5% 3、5、7、12月 NYBOT 
可可 5% 3、5、7、9、12月 NYBOT 
咖啡 5% 3、5、7、9、12月 NYBOT 
  合计 20% 
  
第四组 
镍 1% 3、6、9、12月 LME 
小麦 1% 3、5、7、9、12月 CBOT 
瘦猪肉 1% 2、4、6、7、8、10、12月 CME 
橘子汁 1% 1、3、5、7、9、11月 NYBOT 
白银 1% 3、5、7、9、12月 COMEX 
































2. 在实体经济影响视角方面，本文分别关于国际大宗商品价格 CRB 指数对
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